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KOSKENKORVA
Lemon, Lime, Yarrow

KETEL ONE
HOLLAND

FINLAND

440

390

This is an authentic premium vodka,
which has been produced for 325 years
according to family traditions using unique
distillation methods, which emphasize
unique characteristics of the drink.

KOSKENKORVA
Sauna Barrel

BELVEDERE

ABSOLUT

POLUGAR №2
Garlic & Pepper —
Rodionov with Sons

SWEDEN
310

POLAND
660

ABSOLUT Kurant
SWEDEN

POLUGAR №3

FINLAND

340

390

The history of this vodka began in 1879.

Rye bread
with caraway seeds —
Rodionov with Sons

Lars Olsson Smith originally named his

POLAND

KOSKENKORVA
Blueberry, Juniper

440
This vodka is produced by Polish experts
with the use of Dankowskie rye. In their
view, this particular rye variety gives
incomparable mild f lavour to the drink,
while the water, distilled eleven times,
is taken from their own artesian wells.

FINLAND
390
This drink was named after the village,
where at a distance of 20 km away they
grow a special variety of barley, which
ripens during the short summer period and
is used for the production.

product Absolut Rent Branvin, which is
translated as ”absolute pure vodka”. It is

POLAND

made by continuous distillation method,

660

which means an unlimited number of
distillation cycles instead of the usual

POLUGAR
Buckwheat —
Rodionov with Sons

three or four times.

DANZKA
Cranberyraz

POLAND

DENMARK

GREY GOOSE
FRANCE

FINLANDIA Cranberry

550 / 5500

FINLAND

* At the order of a 500 ml bottle —
gift from the chef. Bottle Serve.

350

FINLANDIA
Grapefruit

KOSKENKORVA
FINLAND
360

800

390

POLUGAR №1
Rye and Wheat
Rodionov
with Sons

FINLAND

POLAND

350

660

“The Bread Wine of the Russian Empire”
is an alternative name of this drink, as well
as “the progenitor of the Russian vodka”.
It dates back to 1895. The brew, made of
selected wheat and rye, passes through
a triple distillation in a special, recreated
by old drawings copper pot, and then it is
purified with the use of birch coal. Polugar
is stronger than vodka and it treasures
bready aroma and mild f lavor of its raw
materials – rye and wheat.

S P IRI T S

VODKA TASTING

HOR S E R A DI S H W I T H HONE Y
C R A NBE R R Y
B L AC K C UR R A N T
C HE R R Y

DEGU
C HOK E B E R R Y W I T H R A S P B E R R Y

SET OF FOUR KINDS OF VODKA AND ASSORTED STARTERS
sprat, soft-salted salmon, black olives, sauerkraut, gherkins,
pickled cherry tomatoes, lard, boiled beef tongue, white
bread toasts, spring and bulb onions, mustard, horseradish,
garlic, fragrant oil

2000

350

SE T OF T HR EE SP IR I T S
(ON C HOIC E )

900

All prices are quoted in rubles inclusive of VAT

RUSSIAN
VODKA
SIAN
S
U
R
VODK A

ЦАРСКАЯ
ОРИГИНАЛЬНАЯ
TSARSKAYA Original
220

ЦАРСКАЯ
Оригинальная Грейпфрут
TSARSKAYA
O riginal G rapefruit
280

ЦАРСКАЯ
Оригинальная Малина
TSARSKAYA
O riginal R aspberry
280

ЦАРСКАЯ
Оригинальная Клюква
TSARSKAYA
O riginal C ranberry
280

INEY
210

TALKA
240

HUSKIES
260

VEDA
280

The production is based on the imperial recipe of 1765, well-known at the court of Empress Catherine the Great. Long and laborious preparation process of this vodka takes
about 3 days and involves the «ice filtration» method.

BAIKAL
220
«Contains the living water from the Lake
Baikal. Baikal water contains 3 more times
more oxygen than usual water does.».

ЦАРСКАЯ Золотая
TSARSKAYA G old

BAIKAL ICE

260

Premium product in the Baikal vodka line.
Water for vodka distillery is produced from
the 500 meters depth of the Lake Baikal..

It is made of premium spirit and the purest
water from Ladoga Lake that has a glacial
origin. The multi-stage purifying system
through birch coal and silver gives it a mild
f lavor, while the heraldic symbols of the state
and gold decoration on the bottle emphasize
the content of the bottle in a proper way.

ЦАРСКОЕ СЕЛО
TSARSKOYE SELO
570
This super premium vodka is made according
to an old recipe of the beverage, which the Imperial Family drank at the 300th anniversary
of the Romanov dynasty in 1913. Being infused with honey, bird cherries and raspberry
leaves, it has unique f lavor profiles.

WHITE BIRCH
280

ST. PETERSBURG
The Taste of Russia
310
According to the results of sociological
research, Peter the Great, as a Hero of Russia,
is included into the top five of the most popular
historical figures. At the beginning of the XVIII
century he introduced the system of tax farming
for the production of distilled beverages. This
vodka was born almost at the same time that the
development of the city started.

260

НЕРПА
360
Vodka has its name in honour of the unique species - Baikal seal. This seal is one of the freshwater seals in the world. It is on the top of the food
chain. Thanks to these seals the unique Baikal
ecosystem exists. The secret of the unique Nerpa
vodka is three magic components: water, spirit,
and herbal tincture. In the world, you don’t find
such water as in legendary Baikal.

BELUGA

OR G A NIC VODK A

Noble

ЧИСТЫЕ РОСЫ
из Зерна Пшеницы
CHISTI ROSI Wheat

This vodka is named in honor of the

410

eponymous fish. It is as unique as the rare fish

The first organic vodka that has no
analogues in Russia. Even its fermentation
process is natural. Soil preparation is also
an important and a time-consuming process:
before wheat growing, the soil has not been
subjected to chemical exposure for eleven years.

listed in the Red Book. Beluga Noble is made of

ЧИСТЫЕ РОСЫ
из Ржаного Зерна
CHISTI ROSI Rye

BELUGA

550

malt spirit and artesian water from Siberian
wells. Also it contains natural honey, oatmeal
and milk thistle extract.

Transatlantic
650

410

Wild

SPELTA
Wheat 2014

This vodka expresses the theme of the sea
and striving for victory. It has a fresh ”sea“

vintage

790

RUSSIAN DISTILLATE

aroma and a unique mild f lavour, which is
achieved by additional filtration through
natural cotton.

ДЕРЕВЕНСКИЙ САМОГОН
на травах Беловежской
Пущи/ рожь

BELUGA
Allure

COUNTRY SAMOGON

H erbal / Rye

850

350

The inspiration for Beluga vodka was

This is a natural samogon, which flavor was
found during the ethnographic expedition to
Siberia. It is produced following the best traditions
of Russian village from selected grain, using
double distillation in a copper distillation unit
and further purification under low temperature.

the victory of ”Beluga Polo Team“ at the

САМОВАРЪ
П шеничный / Ку печеский
SAMOVAR
Wheat / K upecheskiy

international horse polo competitions. Its
unique recipe, apart from the purest water
and high-quality grain spirit, includes maple
syrup and fig liqueur. The nobility of this
beverage is accented by its leather packaging
made in light brown colours.

CLASSIC
RUSSIAN

РУССКАЯ ЭСКАДРА
RUSSIAN SQUADRON
500

ONEGIN TIMELESS
Classic
460

Being completed in 1831 in St. Petersburg
Eugene Onegin novel became a symbol of the
Golden Era of Russian classic literature. This
vodka is produced with the use of crystal
clear water, special premium wheat spirit
and cascade of finest cleaning strainers,
infusion of almonds, dried apricots and
honey distillate with Bourbon vanilla. When
ordering a bottle you get the book of the same
name by A. S. Pushkin.

BELUGA
Gold Line

340

ХЛЕБНОЕ ВИНО
К л ассическое XIX век а –
Ч е м ерисов & П а р т неры
HLEBNOE VINO Klassicheskoe
450

Drink with a five hundred year history. First
mention goes back to the times of Ivan III (the
grandfather of Ivan the Terrible). Chemerisov
and Partners produce this drink at the enterprise
that has not stopped its operating since 1880.
Five generations of the family have passed
but they managed to preserve the traditional
technology and equipment made entirely of
copper, which is quite rare at the present time.

ХЛЕБНОЕ ВИНО
К л ассическое XIX век а –
Ч е м ерисов & П а р т неры
HLEBNOE VINO Solodovoe
700

980

The noble production cycle of this vodka takes
about 3 months. Every bottle is numbered and

covered with wax, therefore each bottle has a

hammer and a brush to remove wax and dust.

ИМПЕРАТОРСКАЯ
КОЛЛЕКЦИЯ

IMPERIAL COLLECTION
1350

This vodka is produced at the old factory,
founded in 1871 by merchant P. A. Machulsky.
It is made of Saratov wheat variety and water

of glacial origin taken from Ladoga Lake. The
final product is filtered several times through
a highly active birch coal and silver filter.

This brochure is an advertising material. Price list with output weight and
energy value is on the consumer information board. Available upon the first
request. 10% service fee of the total bill amount is included for the groups of
6 guests or more. Please tell your waiter if you have any food allergy to certain
products.
All prices are quoted in rubles inclusive of VAT

